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REPUBLICANS pay your pill tax for the year nineteen hundred amine on or before may the first or you will be disfranchised

I f  CONTEST AND B8W 
TBE VOU STANDS

tfv

Burlington,

Swannie Patterson, 4,300
Mvrtle Isley, 3,150

" Lois A. Workman, 3,250
!< Myrtle Tate, 1,000
■ yilian Turner, 875

Flossie Burke, 550
- Cailie Boland, ‘ 100

Daea Davis, 300

Bctliagton R. F. DV
Miss- Jennie Wuitsell, I i  4, 2,100 

Emma Overman R. 1. -2/050 
" Annie Matlock, R. 2, 400 
i: Ollie Ector. Route 2, 200 
■' Rosa Crouse, Route 4.. 200 
•• Mat tie Pennington, R..2, 100 
1 Fannie Belle Stanford

Salisbury ft  Have Meeting 
ia Interest of Local Option

Citizens Sign Imitation to Mr, 

W. A. Self to Address Gathering ia 

Furtherance of I:ocal Self-Govenb 

ment—Tbe Date Not Yet Mstie

NOT JUGGLING, BUT BAlMISREPRESENTATIONS
Our Neighbor, The News, Di 

Kind of an Absurd ! 
Points— Read

Not Hesitate to Make Any 
intent to Carry its 
lat it Says.

SOUTH ALAMANCE WANTS 

THE SAND CLAY ROAD

What The News, Say*.

RoniejK 100

Seow Camp.

.Si- Mury Stout. 4,900!
Graded School, zm

:vaf. Cm-ied School. m y

Mebane.

,v. - Amick, ■m
*•* }<>%!•,- Dodson. KfO

River, No, 1.

ii,, •.‘iirriv. A ibright, 4.4V5

Elsa College, N, C.

is* jsloj-ie Baldwin, T X X

preiiibitioa ia JCsasas.

ill., March 27. —iOtev. 
Waiter R. Stubbs of .Kansas, ,ma  
speech tonight, ‘ put his foot on 
the necks'f of those who aadn- 
tain that absolute prohibition 
Kouki bri-.ig esmjnerda) ruin,to a, 
tojnmuniiy. He cited the. experi
ence of Kansas as showing how 
.State-wid? prohibition precluded, 
"race suicide” and encouraged 
saving's bank amounts.

"Prohibition fci Kansas, ie not 
a result .if atmospheric condi
tions.” s.iid Governor Stobbs.
‘ ite&sou >'.-as at -.the bottom of it 
all As a result the-Kansas ;$»eo- 

today, are belter fed, better 
tiothed, hsve finar.herses, larger 
families *>nd bagger banls ac- 
«wir.its-

"I haveiproofs <b^veiiich Agarji- 
fc»ely spetking, J think I .have 
r j foot ob the stacks of those 
who circulate ;anti-prohi«iiion 
tolk. It was said &hm year&jago 
ib&t the wiping ruin the sawn. 
'Jodav with no sak>oji» that sown 
kas doubled its pqpulspfcion, more 
toar, doubkjd its fe&ak accounts, 
feas better p̂eople, <k»s csijBe, 
»ore school and mcc-e m&elli- 
ftece

"I have j-ust reoeW^d iea&ars 
a*} telegrams from ;th» câ y.ors 

20 ,-*ities and toavsia, from 29 
Strict judges and from chiefs 

police; and xhey ail agree that 
** dav State wide .prohibition 
went iiito effect in j&aftsas 
«e brighest day 
«storv.''

m iva&sas was 
in ib&i Stated

real
ack-

)pular

Oi Kerens.

^’hereas Godi&as called fron* 
%ir earihly labors t0 their; 
heavenly reward our beloved 
jethren, Benjamin Claris who1 
®ed the 27th of -October 1909, 
^ C .  Killet, -who died the 
“ffld-jf Pebmary 1910, former 
<«ed 67, latter 25, froifc the 
^ureh Militant to the Oburch 
^umpjiant.

it Resolved, Itt: That in 
^departure^f'the^ebreten, 
|«e Baptst Church at Haw River 

. *wo faithful members, 
"nose lives and influence has -not 
^  questioned, they were ,de- 
°j£d to the chutteh vf oik.

Kesolved 2nd;: That while we 
pios-e the death and the loss of 
p;eir . influence as exemplary 
nnstiiins, we bow in humble 
pmission to Him who doeth all 

iJn?s " -il believing that our 
ls the?r eternal gain.

Unsolved 3rd: That we .extend 
‘J ineir bereaved families fami- 
.»  our Christian sympathy hop- 

tv meet them in the ' ‘Sweet 
c’1- anu Bye.”

; vod 4th: That a copy of 
Solutions be sent to the 

and a copy to The State 
■■■} -o:’ publication, with a 

the Burlington News

THe Salisbury correspondent of 
the ‘Charlotte Observer sends 
that paper the following bit of 
infcfcrmation under date of March 
27th:

As predicted in this conrespond- 
ence the day following the meet
ing at Henderson several weeks 
ago in behalf of local se3f-govern- 
ment and which was addressed 
by Mr, W„ A. Self of Hickory ;a 
similar meeting is t® be held in 
Salisbury within the next few 
weeks aud Mr. Self has been .in
vited to address this gathering 
also. The mass meeting has al
ready been decided on and the 
invitation to Mr, Self bears the 
signatures of about half a hund
red eitirens of the city, many of 
them being leading business men. 
As is-well known this move has 
been .-inaugurated looking to the 
abolition of the present prohibi
tion <aw and the ’ inauguration of 
local option. This meeting t© be 
here will, if possible, have more, 
significance than the Hendeirson 
gathering, f or at was here that 
the opponents .c-f State-wide pro
hibition maint^ned headquarters 
during the fiesee campaign which 
preeeded the electioa and it was 
here that they chose their chair
man Whe® ’.the meeting is held 
there is no dmibt bs.it that [there 
wail be a tremendous gathering 
of ,&03e in sympathy with the' 
rm vement, <Sor they will be drawn 
from a half dozen counties, ^here 
ace those, fhowever, and they 
hav.e expressed themselves, who 
doabt tbe advisability of reraving 
the i3sue and engaging in ̂ aoth- 
er saampaigB:at this time. They 
believe two years-hence w>u3d be 
a mere opportune time. It ic said 
that in the invitation to Mr, -Self 
thexe does »ot appear the :name 
of^a single Individual who was 
eatgaged in the whiskey business 
prior to opesatiomof the prohibi
tion 'law, ansi ;that this mast&one 
to ,&ow that the meeting was 
not.-sailed by those, who are di
rectly and feianci&lly interested.

Will the Bur3 i n̂ fcon News ,kin d- 
ly: teli its readers .whether thie is 
a Democratic .masa meeting ;.at 
which a prominent Democrat is 
invited to make -an jaddreas or is 
it a radical pow wow, aad will 
one ofAhose radical.speakers 4h»,t 
it has .been telling ,its I'feadect, 
have .been runmrsg .all over Uhe 
State-stiring ap strife aud dis
satisfaction, addjjesexthe meeting. 
It may .■be that all your 
.do notjknow to what political 
party this prominent .gentleman 
ibelongg. Will ym ieli . us please;?

Cates,
Annie Williamson, 

Cole. 
Committee.

Bur&^on Defeat* firaham.

A very interesting game ©f 
fc*,U was ;jiayed Friday eveniog 
between Burlingto® Graded 
school andiGrafyam Graded schooL 
Tbe game was called at 3:30 and 
lasted about .one hour and forty- 
five jninute&, the score feeing ten 
to four in favor of opr boys. 
Graham played good ball in the 
first three innings shutting Bur
lington out. to the fourth Bur
lington tied the score by two 
runs, which was the victory of a 
long bat made by Jack Mitchell 
which was the chief feature of 
the game. Up to the seventh 
inning the score was in the bal
ance when the nerve of the Gra
ham boys gave away causing the 
victory. The game was umpired 
by Williamson Minnifield.

Our boys deserve credit for the 
interest they are taking and 
especially for the new uniforms 
recently purchased. This was 
the first game of the season. The 
boys are planning for a number 
of other games.

Geo. Sharpe for our boys and 
Cooper for Graham did good 
pitching, while Morgan and Jenk
ins did good work behind the bat.

There is not a Republican news
paper published in this State] 
that is not hitting with every! 
power in their might at the 
State prohibition laws. While 
they do not come out and say 
that they are in favor r of every
body getting drunk, and while! 
they do not come wit and say| 
that they are in favor of every 
body having whiskey and more 
whiskey, yet they are using 
every known argument, quoting 
every statistic that tends to 
bring the law into disrepute.

From .all this it is not hard to 
conclude that during the coming 
campaign they will favor the re
peal of the State prohibition 
laws that have been enacted. 
They will say that the law is a 
failures that blind tigers are 
flourishing on all sides, and that 
the country is going to the bow 
wows,

They will -not attempt to take 
from the statute the laws against 
xnurder because murder is being 
committed they will not suggest 
erasing from the books the laws 
.against immorality because there 
are .immoral people, they will 
not attempt to destroy the laws; 
against steaSng beca»se the laws’ 
are being violated daily, yet they 
will come before the people and 
demand the repeal «f the pro
hibition laws ̂ because Fit is being 
violated.

.The prohiirrtion question is ;a 
live gaestion. It has not been 
settled, but we want to say right 
now, that a itemg step has been 
taken, and if it were ®ot for the 
'national laws> that allpw whiskey 
shipped in fmm other states, w& 
would be practically exempt 
tfrom the liquor curse One step 
ftias been taken. The laws am 
mot; as perfectly carried out a# 
•they could be - or. as .they will be, 
•but tho sentiment te growing, 
and thki sentiment is going tx> 
spread .until i t  dominates Vir- 
grinia, until it .governs the Re-! 
piiblicaE party nationally and un
til the hands c# the officers wiili 
be upheld and amtil it will be im
possible itor mem to violate these: 
laws-

Ifou can’t doall in oae year, or 
in two years, bjst you <ean fight 
the great evil, aaxd fight it hard 
and finally contpser. SBhe man 
who will Say down his weapons 
because tbte resuits are ?not e»- 
tire^ to:his liking will j»«.t make 
mueh of a laght.

Am we said in $ie bann ing ,'
reader 7™™™,f f  th® ^ ^ lic a » p a r ty  

in thu® State will % h t the pro
hibit! law in the aeoming cam
paign* Already they are :send- 
3ng 8peakersiall over the State, 
^stirring up îissatMgfactio© and 
^strife, snd the papexs are sizing 
♦every .pretense that will give the 
ilaw a Mack <jeye, ,a»d making 
-much out of it.

But piaefoibitien is here to stay, 
and the better people are gajng 
to «tand iby and refuse {to take a 
step backward. The li.«es of our 
youa^g men are at stake, the good 
name of our state is at stake; and 
we are not going to let the party 
of gueed and corruption over
throw the wife of the people.

|per that it finds advocating 
repeal of the law, we will 

bw The News two Democratic 
lpers advocating its repeal. 
|es The News think that in this 

of enlightment it can make 
|ih base assertions, a.nd that 

people will blindly believe 
[at ii says? Has The News 
lird of any Republican mass 
leting like the one held in the 
Ik-ribbed Democratic county 
IVance some days ago, advo- 
ling the repeal of the pro- 
jition law, and this, too, by 

leading Democrats of the 
ity. Will The News tell its 

Iders whether it was a Re- 
|>lican or a Democrat who 
Ide the principal speech upon 
p occasion. The News knows 

gentleman very well, because 
sume gentleman made a 

lech in this city during the 
Ihibition campaign, and will 

News tell its readers what 
liing Democratic paper sent a 
|cial correspondent to report 

proceedings of this Demo- 
Itic mass meeting, and will 

News also tell its readers 
It the only defender of the 
Ihibition law at this Demo
pe mass meeting, called for 
I purpose of taking steps to 
|e the prohibition law repeal- 
1 was a Republican, Mr. Thurs- 
1T. Hicks.
,ow The News says that the 
publicans are already sending 
lakers all over the State stir- 
|r ® p strife and dissatisfaction. 
|l you point out just one Re- 
” -an speaker in this State

JUSTICE BREWER DEAD

Editor Dispatch:
In your issue of March ,16th, I 

noticed an article to the effect 
that the Honorable Board of Coun
ty Commissioners have ordered 
one mile of sand clay road to be 
built some time this year. As 
this seems to be some what" ex
perimental, I would be glad for 
the gentlemen who are to have 
this work done would consider 
the territory of the southern part 
of Alamance, which has been en
tirely lef£ out of all consideration 
of any road improvements, name
ly, the upper end of Albrights 
township, and the western end 
of Newlihs, all of Pattersons and 
a large portion of Cobles. Now ( 
to relieve this condition, I would 
like to offer a suggestion, that 
they will consider tne advantage 
to the above named territory a 
piece of road from Mt Hermon 
church, to the Saxapahaw road 
\\fhich is a distance of about one 
mile. Now this piece of road 
would carry all the travel on the 
west side of the mountain, direct 
to the county seat, and on to Bur
lington, over a good road. I do 
not know what the people would 
do for this piece of road. I for 
one would do something, and 
believe there is some good mate
rial on VaJhels Creek, not so fai 
from this proposed road. Trust
ing that these gentlemen will 
consider this, I Vemain.

A Tax Payer. 
Burli«^gton, N. €., R. F, D. 7.

Washington, March 28. — David 
J. Brewer, associate justice of 
the Supreme Court of the? United 
States, died tonight, aged 78 
years. He was stricken with ap
oplexy at 10:30 o'clock and died 
almost immediately, and before 
paysicians could be summoned.

'hT

Haw Sfter lten&

.Blessed. Easter, Isow 
to remind us of the resurrection 
Onr people seem to be enjoying 
themselves te> the highest note 
some have gone to Hillsboro, 
q uite a namteergathered iip  teams

has made a public !5Peech L n^ -vveut toDickey's Mill to roam
repeal 
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m
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Advertise iu The Dispatch.

Bat Here are the Facts.

There as notaBepublkan news
paper in the State, so far as we 
are informed, that advocates the 
repeal of the prohibition law. 
There are many, however, who 
are pointing out the lax enforce
ment of the same. The News 
even does this itself, as we will ( 
show further on. The News 
cannot blow hot and blow cold at j 
the same time, and it must con- j 
fine itself to the truth about che! 
Republican household, as long as! 
The D isp a tch  is able to reach its j 
subscribers once a week. We | 
ask The News t9 point out to its1 
readers one Republican news
paper that is clamoring for the 
Repeal of the prohibition law,
1 and for every Republican news-

year advocating the 
he prohibition law? If you 
do this we m il shut up like 
ism, and if you cannot 4o this, 
p you should acknowledge 
|t you have grossly mirepres- 
pd tlie Republican party for 
tical buncombe and ithat you. 
e been caught in the act, and 
[Jicly .disgraced with all law 
[ling and intelligent citizens. 

'Use News says lifeat €he 
ibition law is  not as p&c- 
ly (Carried out as it shouldf fee. 
C an honest confess*^ is 
for’.the soul and thfe is a 

liderful admission fca* 
jvs toEBiake. Will 55ie News 
lise iell its jreaders why tke 
is net as perfectly ^carried 
as it should be ? ©oes The 
irs mean to say that tiie Dejario- 
|s are mot enforcing Ihe law? 
y are ki power, andicould ea- 
e the iaw if they wanted ta. 
e remember a short time 
when cthe mi*iusters -of thi# 
joined in a Truest to the 
officiate for a fesetter enforce- 
It of tbe prohabafion law and 
essing Stheir disapproval -of 
|vay the law had been en- 
d. You rushed to the de- 
of the city officials and 

|that you thought the devout 
jof God htad actedtop Jiastily. 
|u are sincere in your advo- 

the en joreement <®f the 
itation law, why did i*ou not 
la with the ministers for a 
'enforcement of the, law 
Why did you wait until 

was you afraid that, 
[then promised to be a bit- 
pd relentless controversy, 

wreck tfee Dejoaoeratic 
I? Will you mind telling 
l eaders whether prohibition 
are stronger £han your de- 
cy, aad if it comes to a 

dow» between pro- 
in and democracy, as it 
will,, will you stand by 

lition or the Democrats, or 
|ri forsake prohibition and 

to advertise Peruna and 
to advocate Democracy. 

\e want you to make a clean 
of your position upon these 
ps. And remember your 
te fall down upon your re- 
[sggling contest. So beware 
u fall again. We are hold- 
• breath for your answer.

I
Mall

lyour poll tax on or before 
|t, or you can’t vote.
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a little white overftbe h ill 
have gone to see i3ae ball jgaime a 
Hardens park,

George iLasley and fso-nily 
Hillsboro spent Baited with his 
parents Mr. and Jlrs. Tig Lasley 
- Mm. Will Alien took her Sun 
day School class egg Jaunting, 
Mcsaiay evening ̂ nd such enjoy- 
meixt among the Mils is hard to 
descaribe.

The ei&ertamment given by 
the Jband Saturday night at the 
Graded School Building was quite 
a success, there was a good at
tendance and the receipts were 
good, our boys k®ov/ what to do.

Scott Gates of Hillsboro was in 
towi Moeday on ,ibusiness.

Mrs. ;G. W. P. iGates its com-* 
pas©7 with her sister Mrs. JM. E. 
WcfiScman spent to t Wedaesday* 
at Mebane visiting relative* alsp̂ , 
th^r pasters family Rev. D- W. 
Anwstt and reporta pleasant time*,

J^ in  %K3on one tof -our .young 
men who li,yes in Graensborc»ipent 
Easter at Haw Ei®s&r with his' 
mother.

J. ¥. W.ysjn andlititie daughter 
MyrtJe of Danville spent Darter 
at Haw Ri ver shaking hand with 
friends. Be once lived here and 
belonged to the Coronet band. 
We were glad to see him he left 
Monday night for his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Blaylock 
of Greensboro visited Mra. Blay
locks parents Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Williamson, they left Monday 
night for their home.

Rev. Pearson preached Sun
day morning at theM. E. Church 
for Rev. Vickers it was an excel
lent sermon.

One of our young men and his 
best girl went tc Hillsboro to 
spent Easter. When morning 
appeared his horse was gone and 
when found again he was at Haw 
River. Young man be more care
ful next time and shut 'the door.

One of our J. P’s. was quite 
busy Monday disposing of some 
complaints that came before his 
honor.

Mrs. A. F. Whittimore and lit
tle daughter Pauline of Proximity 
are visiting the family of J. H. 
McClure, we here they will have 
a pleasant stay, they once lived 
here.

Sdow Gamp Items.

The eight days meeting at 
Bethlehem closed Sunday night 
with fairly good results.

Misses Ollie Pickard, Essie and 
Elsie Stuart, - who are workr 
ing at Graham spent Easte- 
at home.

Messrs Neal and Ezekiel Hilli
ard and Albert Durham are at 
home on ; a visit after a few 
months absence;

About a week ago an unknown 
jarty entered the home of a colo
red woman,, Lucinda Burnett, 
who lived alone near Sutphin, and 
)eat her &ver the head which 
rendered her unconscious and will 
ikely prove fatal. She,possessed 
some money, a part of which was 
aken after the awful deed was

Remember next Wednesday the 
6th. of April is the one-hundredth 
>irthday of Uncle John Stout. 
Ne hope every body that can will 
go to his home that day and take 
i x big basket of dinner. It will 
)e an unusual occasion and every 
body ought to attend.

Jvdge R. J. Hall’s Court*

March 21. First National 
Bank, High Poin, vs B. C. Gar
rison. judgment rendered m 
favor oi plaintiff. $35.00 and 
cost. Vernon for plaintiff.

March 21. H. Harris & Bros, 
vs B. S. Garrison. Judgement 
rendered in. favor of plaintiff, 
$18.50 and cost, Vernon for plain
tiff. ^ , 

March 21. State vs Geo. Hazel, 
disorderly, fined $2.00 and cost* 

March 21, State vs Brody 
Farrington disorderly, fined $2.00 
and cost. ^

M&rch 23. State vs Byron 
Martin for cruelty to animals, 
Sned $1.00 and cost.

March 23. State vs John Tal 
mot, disorderly, ftned $2.00 and 
cost .
: Majch 24. Virginia Nursery 
•Company , plaintiff vs W. A. 
ICapes for bill of fruit trees, 
Judgment rendered in favor of 
jsJaintiff, $22.50 and cost Ver- 
txm for plaintiff/ Elmer Long for 
defendant 

March 24. Lonnie Johnson and 
wife, Susan Johnson, plaintiff vs: 
J . W. Fonville and wife, Agnes; 
Fonville, for settlement of crop 
of tobacco raised on defendant's 
land, case arbitrated, judgement 
rendered in favor of defendant 
$10.23 and one third of cost and . 
plaintiff pays two thirds of cost. 
Vernon for plaintiff, Carroll for 
defendant

March 25. Frictional Metal 
Co., plaintiff vs Jaa. Newlin, de
fendant, judgement rendered in 
favor of plaintiff for $19,60, de
fendant comes in court and pays 
same. Vernon for plaintiff.

March 29. E. V, Nevile, plain
tiff vs W. J. Thompson, on note 
$155.00, judgement rendered in 
favor of plaintiff, de&ndant ap
peals to court. Vernon for plain
tiff, Hoffman for defendants.

ii
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People who have undergone 
treatment for hookworm will be 
justly indignant if skeptics suc
ceed in proving.it a myrth.

The Swaimanoa Gob Entertftimnaeat

Attention is called to the pro
gram bf the entertainment to be 
given next Thursday evening by 
the Swannanoa; Club in the 
Graded School Auditorium. This 
program will furnish fun for the 
fun-lover and entertainment and 
instruction for admirers of the 
literary and dialectic.

The membership of the Club is 
made up of some seventy-five or 
eighty of the young men and 
older men of Burlington. This 
Club, with its physical, educa
tional and moral featu>es of work, 
is doing great *?ood in the city 
and the entertainment should be 
cordially patronized by all.

:■ * v>a

Call at The Stokes Furniture 
Store and see the beautiful bed 
room suit that will be given away 
iii Popular Voting contest ,

&vr *•$*?
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A lc o h
Ask your doctor«h<£fe^ o»enVJ^pres®cii3e: 
stimulant for children. He will probably say, “Very, very 
rarely. Children do not need stimulating. A sk him 
how often he prescribes a  tonic fcfcSf Hiiiii J Q iHeMfciH HpSfcSft-

«- - I Cheney & Co., Toledo. O h io , is the
ahout-Aver’s  non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla a s  a  tonic for the eonstituti^far*)^ ;
o ! :  U0 U a«,c Tr-ATT-r;; 1--.ZJT M ~ 7  taken internally ii dosesifrom 10 d:|

blood mucous surfaces of the .sy s i

yoith&. Follow his advice. He knows. /. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass 

~■^efiKt” r Lnile of health -"Daily movement: o t T h m m m l l

i f ‘̂ n  lid >.tLl£-Li&LL LaiLU *W
Address: F. J. Cheney & Ctx. Tokl

There is m o j#C atarF jH n this eectir 
iinWy tgftn a ll owfcr diseases 

« # D# ntn th® ast *ew T 
iPK>ee™° lt)e iflfirable. 
mf , y  ym rs  d o c tS s  pronounc 

ase a ^ ^ r e w p b e d  local r 
___ , aniTSy constan tlyT a iling  to
w ith  local treatm ent, |>roncunued i 
cnrable. Science has proven cacarrl

CatnrrK..rjmpauuuilMtiiMiL -bŷ h

■ Local an ,
rot to you wi Ir not' regret it

; ••, J  oseph Ft auks . of> ̂ Alll&iuahaA# 
\was ip  ;;the ^ ity ^ , s h ip p in g ! las^

Concert Toar .Cxford

f f l M W t i i ' f t  lillfOe;

.  I W M P S
on its first or Eastern concert 
tour on M ona^ M ^ h ^

' }

wefek.i ... ,.i -mW. The;first tour.;^;JdMfe;,ft«0W
• V B. H.. Payne,■■■ iof < Saxapahatf 
was. a shopping wisitoi** in town..
W iradav v> *>;:->)! ><{ •/ .-.uo MmSs'of the*m^tUtfon. , inaisaay. . ■, m^xaL
'  'President
lege' was a
town Friday/ 7

Miss Gtisg'ifc l'8t' Elon Col-j
lege was ® shopping */visitor taj j&p-j
town Friday., m j :V^erit';a sca'iig4.ye'i^ neai,,''’t!o:sifi$

Miss Bfoitina Ciym.er> 6i  Greens-j hearts ;ibf ;$ur;:;£.4%>le.'11 1 if
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Mrs. R. Turner, of Locust Hill fy}| vdlueahdmdre. ; 

arrived Thursday to be; the, guest -<The funds brought to: this1 in- 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barnwell stitutioh through these tours help 
for a few days. muchtin its maintenance; Today

The beautiful gold watch on it is providing for 880 children 
exhibition in Stewarts show win* and, since it was established in 
dow will be given away in our 1872, by the Grand Lodge of 
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Misses Lillian and Velina SKoffi- than ^500 girls and faoyŝ  ha^e 
ner spent Saturday Sunday a n d  “ me directly under its blessed 
Monday the guests of relatives in W a * *  Never hayê  the bene- 
Guilford county; . ? ?  ™Me institution • been

• t _  restricted ^to the; children of
Call at 1 he Stokes Furniture Masons'. ’ The ’primary,1 conditions 

Store and see the b^aiitifui bed • 0f, admission have; ialways beeii 
room suit that will .be given away the5 destitution;1 the; heed  ̂b f the 
in Popular Voting contest. ,, . children'.
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used DoeM ’ ̂ >i$Gkineyo'.̂ }i.}sf > > i)^  
.(foxitd. atliHe; ®redAiai)f sE^ugs ®6i I 
wi'th:#ie be^t results.jwK&wf&an- 
fident that tfe^rfemedy ’if. tafeeii 
m;«2co»dance]with«tl!^'directions 
■wili! t^iVi^leiifird fedtisfactk>w” i' ;b 
i: %For salerby alldealers. -Piî ee 

50 cents. Foster-Miiburn^ G'd̂ i 
BiiflEaioi iNew York, t sole ■ agents 
f 0r'.thelUhitedv>StatesiV 1-jiv. ^  
v i RemembdB itM6 name ̂ Doatts-T  ̂
tmd take no otitieKif!
■ : •''' ' ,w. ^  !1 M11 i ; ”■ '*
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Misa>Mar  ̂flancook, ofi Manches
ter, Va., who is tondiy.iremerriMr- 
. ediv'as lenneiot” ©dr former?^ch? 
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e.d
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it with-ycJU^lf/ 1 ;T.ntf;'Stroud.

with his parents. Mr.- Istey will 
take the State Pliarmacy exaasrunjr 
ation given June 6th. -Weihop̂  
he will be-successful. :.:v';’ oi

" Mrs. Kate Hall say&:! : ‘!ThaV6 
kept house 15 years, dm a widths 
of four children, and I: would hoi 
keep house' without Hollister’s 
Rocky Mouri tain Tea/ ’ '•1 Wise 
woman, why? Drive away sick- 
iiess,' brings health and happiness 
to the whole family.1 It's the1 
world's health preserver; T. H. 
Stroud. 11' ! ■ : : 1

Wm. A. Stout of Kansas, who 
is visiting relatives near Liberty, 
was in town Friday buying a 
birthday present to be given to 
John M. Stout, who will be one 
hundred years old April 6th. Mr. 
Stout is a patron of Liberty No.
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Rescue work' begitn'va r  6ricS 
;he;v u ttacliers.aide4-by the en
tire st! O.ent loXl^ butfi^ is still a 
catk in es'ito.how 
sacceedGd in plating 'himself
such a perilous position*.*.-- -
illbfiaar'e Cbronicle.

Last Saturday while a son of 
!ES Austin, who'lives two:;an4!,a 
half miles south o|. Bî j Lifek, was 
harrowing in the held wk$ ŝ v'er̂ - 
!iy kicked on the stomach' By;' a., 
mule colt. He lingered' until, 
Monday when he apparently died- 
(and remained so for half an hour^ 
[but revived and is now^tMugEt* 
to le out of danger. His father, 
who is affected with hearfc'tpoubte, 
being shocked at what he thought 
was his son’s death.i was.̂ jover 
»me by a faint and iyks1 'tH6\jght 
to be dead for ah liour! but the 
shysicians succeeded in revising 
Ihiai a Iso. These ;eas&S are 
p known as suspended, ani jnatibn; 
(and are very rare.- • . .  •' ;■ rj - 
[leister Weekly.
Mrs. Will Isley and children, 

[who have made; their _ home in 
Arizona;) for i. the, past 

(year, have returned to Reidsville. 
[Mrs. Islev found the: climate of 
that section did not agree with 
Iter health. The weekly wel- 
smes her home.
Dr. J. A. Pinnix, of Caswell, a 

irother of our townsman, ex- 
Sheriff M. F. Pinnix, is. in; the 
:;ty. Dr. Pinnix has long been 
1 prominent figure in Caswell, 
m no man in that; section • has 
mtributed more; towards . the 
>piness of humanity. His re-> 

»rd as a confederate; s<^ldi^ ia- 
^passed. I^ong may fD̂ r. 
mnix continue to’ go ^abo^t iAb̂  
lng good.
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None of the operators were foundf
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I bills will be mailed 
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[y the 15th, when £ 

and if not paid by
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Saturday afternoon before 
Ruire James Adderton, And^QW 
F^k, a young man of 24, 
f y on a charge of seduction, 
pier promise of marriage. ../TJie 
l^ g  lady is Miss Minnie Slfedgte,1’ 
P̂ ghter of Mrs. Julia Sledge, 

lsa^ê ed that she" ‘wks'iih- 
r[i4 years of age. The defe: 
F'twas bound over in the suiri w  
L̂>. ^stifled bond, which was 
K̂ isaed by : his i father, /Mr. 

bwink.

**vllie gazette. ( V\

•;: ^  f t j 16 surveyors for the Electric 
ZJ K ,  ay Foute from Mt. Aii^r to 

»*per, by way of I.eaksvflle,-
evrr! rê r e<̂ suburbs of our 
tt?; v , re„is ?° lack pf money 

*e back of this proposed rail- 
J. and people along the route 

a yreat deal of confiden!c’e; 
u>tirnate prospects 

r'K$ first

eiarly Saturday corning at hei 
home 1t¥ f !Etea£( • townshipi.
Chatham county. It is supposed, 
that she started a; fire and her 
Clothing ignited, as her body was 
fOund on the floor in front of an 
open fire place, and all of her 
clothing burned from her body. 
She died in a short while afterf 
wards. ‘

Wilkes Patriot. ,

While an engine was shifting 
on the railroad yards in North 
Wilkesboro Tuesday the trucks of 
a car became disarranged and a 
couple of freight cars were de
railed and ran against the build
ing of the;Meadows Mill Compaq 
•.#. b*$£fftfc.t#asj gjyi|n a, 
he îvy jar »nd a pqrch along.sidd 
of-it ivasi torh M / ’ •;; '•s.! h ' ̂ j

Mrs. W. J. Kinyon’s 12-year-ol<j 
£»ni JH^h;|felJ'but of a tree at* 
his 'hom^ near Dellaplaae a dajf 
or two ago and broke one of his‘ 
armsi •* .A’day or two* kffcerwardsf 
iblood 'poisoia sewti in, v andt j the iami 
had to be amputated land itKe lit4 
^le^f^lo^s condition is still pre|
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gregation good and hard, and was 
looking for a suitable topic upon 
which to base his castigation, one 
of his deacons suggested that 
Judas Iscariot would be a good 
subject, as he had no friends in 
the church. , ■ .

The Republican party is regard
ed in much the same light by 
many in the State* And so we 
frequently see it stated that one 
of the things which the party has 
in view is the giving back to the 
negroes the ballot they have lost. 
Passing by any discussion on this 
point, when the truth is told, it 
will be seen that most negroes 
who have been allowed to regis
ter and become voters since the 
passage of the amendment have 
done so through the efforts of 
Democrats and not Republicans. 
We dislike to say this, but it is 
true, and it’s now a matter of 
record. And this is the unfortu
nate part, that it is a matter of 
record. The negroes who were 
put on the books for the sake of 
carrying some local matter are 
now on the books, and are there 
for all time, except some who may 
commit crime which shall dis
qualify them. The allowing ̂ of 
negroes to vote in prohibition 
elections in order to record a local 
victory has been the entering 
wedge, which, if persued far 
enough, will destroy the safe
guards and the blessings which 
came as the result of the Consti
tutional Amendment.

A negro can well afford to vote 
any way, once, in a local election, 
provided by this he becomes a 
voter in all subsequent elections. 
A negro who is qualified to vote

There was once upon a time a 
land sale in a thriving city of six 
thousand inhabitants. The lots 
were beautifully situated, but 
those having in charge the mark
eting of these beautiful lots visit
ed the city in whose domain these

lots were situated. They did not j 0Ught to be allowed to do so, but 
take the pains to find out how; to make an effort to have them 
many newspapers were printed j come to the ballot box will lead 
in this city of six thousand peo-! to voting them indiscriminately,

pie, so they selected a certain j a return t0

newspaper, and placed their add ■ \yg dislike to make a reference
therein, the day of sale came, ; jn this or any other matter to our-
but the sale was a failure. Peo- j self, for when an editor begins to
pie who buy land was not there, print something about himself , he
Moral, when you have anything'*s, fthout out of copy* But we sim- 
* v <** , ^ t  i want to say that in Raleigh a
for sa.o, select a newspaper that \ few years ag0 this writer, through
circulates among the people who | the medium of another paper,
have money to spend. The Dis- ’ made the best flight he could for
patch is that kind of a paper.! the extension of the city limits;
Try it the next time and note t, e ; " , l e  t ^ f o r t  faded, ,t ™

results. : wouj(j he made by the friends of 
----------  extension to register negro voters.

The Dispatch prints the news, 1 Those who have done so in the 
at least that part of it that it i past, or do so in the future, will 
thinks will interest its readers, ifind the-v M-e Playn* wrth fire.
We do not e&ter to any faction or I —:----
click. We v. ill print any com-; 
munication sent us by a responsi-' 
ble person provided it is fit to: 
print, and the writers name is I 
attached to i;... Not for publics-: 
tion but for our protection. We 
do not pick out such matter as 
we think will tickle the vanity o f: 
our prohibition friends, neither 
do we select the matter that our! 
anti-prohibitionists desire print
ed, but first, last and all the time 
we print what we believe to be 
the truth and of interest to the 
public regard ess of who it hits 
or who it misses. We believe in 
the end, the public come to ap-

Cincinnati, New Orleans & 'Texas 
Pacific Railways. The larger tsart 
of this rail will be ordered 
the Tennessee Coal, Iroi 
Railroad Company. , •

The Company is about to begin 
the erection of a freight tra ile r  
station at the Inman , i rslght 
yards, at Atlanta, Ga., suck aSiit 
has at Spencer, N. C. At present 
package cars containing freight 
destined to pointed in all 
tions, arriving at Atlanta are 
liandled at the Madison A venue 
terminals, thus crowding these 
city terminals. The coftst? don 
of the transfer station at tbe In 
man yards will greatly facihti 
handling this business and 
relieve the Madison Avenue tor- 
minals.

The Company is also aboulfrto 
begin the erection of a larg* new 
boiler shop and a large storehouse 
at the Spencer, N. C.„ shops, one 
of the most important shops on 
the system. The new boiler shop 
will be equipped with modern 
machinery and tools.

The Mobile &  Ohio Ral£*oad 
Company will immediately D«gin 
the improvement of about 1.000 
feet of dock property owiiesi by 
it between St. Anthony and 
Adams Streets, in Mobile; -Shis 
improvement is made desirable 
by the growing demand 1#  ad
ditional room for docking 
at Mobile, resulting froa the 
rapid increase in export find im
port business through tha t port, 
and is in anticipation of tiie Still 
further increase in this business

p ĵRirf jtto -f.

sate Dispdtch,

that may be expected result from 
the dredging of the channel in 
Mobile harbor to a depth of 27 
feet, as provided for in the Riv
ers and Harbors Bill now pending 
in Congress.

0&k Ridge and Elon Coliege Tie.
Monday evening at 3:30 a t ; 

Hardin Park what resulted to be I 
one of the prettiest games of j 
ball of the season was contested: 
between Oak Ridge and Elon Col
lege. The shades of darkness 
caused the game to be called at 
the close of the tenth inning, 
when the score stood 3 and 3. 
The features of the ^game was 
the work of Heame in the box 
for Elon College, who would have 
white washed the visitors had it 
not been for errors at second and | 
third in the eighth. Fifteen were j 
fanned by Heame, while only 
three foiind the much sought for 
professional touch. Mayberry did 
good pitching for Oak Ridge, but 
was successful in striking out 
only four.

The crowd was. large and en
thusiastic, near 1000 paid admiss
ions, which we dare say would 
have been 5000 had we had street 
car transportation Both sides j 
were enthusiastically cheered and! 
especially when tip top plays were ’ 
made, j

The balmy breeze and ekai* sky1 
made the weather ideal for the 
occasion.

Batteries: Heame and Hobbs; 
Mayberry and Moore.

BASE BALL
G reat gam e at

h a r & I n  p a r k

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
TO MAKE IMPROVEMENTS

Thursday! March 31st.
D e le w a re  C o lle g e

t

for it. 
row and

Washington, March 17. — Presi
dent Finley, of the Southern, 
Railway Company, made an an-i 
nouncement today of the details { 
of important orders for equip-1 
ment and steel rails to be given j 
by that Company and of other i 
important improvements, to bej 
undertaken by it and by the! 
Mobile & Ohio Railroad Company. !.

The Southern Railway Com- j f & 
pany is in the market for 75 new i ty 
locomotives, including passenger, !®a 
freight, _ and switching engines.; a* 
The freight, engines include two! I f  

predate this policy and applaud us of the Mallet articulated com-jji 
Thosy who are too nar- P°unc* type. This tye ot engine j f i

bogoted to want this; ?>ay be d<rcnb?d as two locomo- 
, . . JT_ tives combined m one. Those to

tcmd of pa pet nas no use for the, j5e bought by the Southern Rail-
Dispatch and the Dispatch has no: way Company will weigh, in
use for then1,. While we need working order and including ten-
money and need it badiv we are •^e.F?v ̂ 0,550 pounds each, and
not so hard that wea« wiHin* ™
to blow hot and diow cold just to ; the market for 3,000all-steel coal
please some faction, click or sex. j cars of 100,000 pounds capacity,
If you like the Dispatch continue - 500 all-steel coke cars of 100,000
to patronize it, if you don’t like! P°unds capacity, 150 steel under- 
;+ ,-r j «r •„ . ; frema stock cars of 60,000 pounds
t have it stopped. We will eat; capacity, and 10 steel underframe
less and weai our old clothes a * combination passenger and bag- 
little longer, but barter away j gage cars. These passenger train 
our convictions never. I -ars are in addition to 119 pas-

■ < i senger train cars rencently order-
, an<i which have nearly all been 

Let the Truth be Told. j delivered,

The Democrafc press of the!, Th« Company is now building

State are verv short of something j works^ 1,’0M sKel S r f r a m e
to wnte about, when they have to j vetilated box cars and 200 steel 
resort to such rot as placing the i underframe stock cars. It is also 
ballot again in the hands of the! at these works 205 steel

underframe ventilated box cars 
Georgia Southern &

* i „ Florida Railway Company. Upon
trol of the affairs of the State,; the completion' of this work,

v s

E l o
H eam e will be in box lor Elon.

ADMISSION -

n C o lle g e
Gam e called 3:30
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Greatest Show of

Sprinf Hats!
Fascinating MilJirKiy displays swaying the 

crowds in our notabk openings o f the past fails, 
far short of the mark, placed alongside this m ag
nificent show of beautiful Hats, for the approach 
o f Easter.

I f

1
i\
:
*

French Patterns, lierlcan Designs,
M,: ; Hats.

Tailor■

enthusiastic for it requires 
people are held spell-bound

colored brother by the Republican j f^ ^ th  
pai’ty, should they again get con-

day
the

which at no great distant 
they will. But so far since 
constitutional amendment was 
adopted a large per cent of the 
negroes who have been allowed 
to register, have done so under

about the first of August, it will 
commence the construction, for 
the Southern Railway, of 1,000 
additional steel underframe ven
tilated box cars of 80,000 pounds 
capacity. The Lenoir Car Works 

jare also making car wheels at 
Democratic influence and super- i r*te of 120 per day, and this
vision. The\following from the 
Raleigh State Democrat seems to 
be an honest confession of some 
of the rottenness that abounds in 
the ranks of the Democratic par
ty, and the placing of the blame 
where it rightly belongs.

“Once when a certain minister 
wanted to get up against his con-

production is to be steadily in
creased to 300 per day, the full 
capacity of the plant.

Orders are to be placed for
46.000 tons of steel rail, of which
36.000 tons will be for the South
ern Railway proper, and the re
mainder for tne Georgia Southern 
&  Florida, the Virginia & South
western, the Mobile &  Ohio, the 
Alabama Great Southern, and the

No wonder people a;: 
no rom ancing to say, 
before such perfect pic tures o f lovliness, dream s 
o f beauty, entrancing, divine. Such  becom ing 
adornm ents to youth apd beauty baffles description

T he Children’s H ats.
Dainty affairs for the little tots, Manilla, Milan, 

and Java  straw, Lace Tuscan and H em p braids, 
W hite Pique, Linen arid. Em broidered Hats. Baby 
Caps galore, indefinitely described as darling little 
things that every mother adm ires.

Complete Liie of Hair Goods.
• • f$r‘

T his new departure successfully launced, fairly
ju m p s into popularity Real hum an Hair dress
ings, the wanted kinds Hair Braids, long Sw itches 
Coronets, Puffs and Curls, a select stock for dis
crim inating buyers.

i

t

I:
t

W Spring and Sum
mer styles on sale-Now! 

I f  anything a little bit smart
er and more exclusive than 
usual. \The kind you see 
on Paris boulevards -  Fifth 
Avenue too. JBvery last and 
leather that a woman could 
possibly want at atty time,

£30, f to o n d a a

FOSTER SHOE COMPANY
'Phe largest and most up-to-date Shoe Store in Central Carroiinn.

BURLINGTON, N. C.

J. D. AND i  B. WHITTED
Burliaiton, N. C

8. A. Sellars & Son
b • ..

When we supply your wants in every article a woman 
or child wears both in the price, goods and Ready t̂o- 
Wear Garments, we do so on the understanding that 
the article will be perfect in every respect There is no 
half way with us. The Dress Goods, the Garments and 
the prices must be right and unless they are you are 
not expected to keep them. Let us supply your wants.

Silks of the Season.

The advance sales has shown this will be a good silk 
season and our great showing in this department is the 
largest in our city, with prices lowest on record:

39c Japazine Silk, all colors, 25c yard.
25c Tiissah Shantung, all colors, 44c yard.
50c Rep Satine Evening Shades 39c yard.

Grand showing of new designs in Fanlards

50c, 75c and $1 per yd.
All that is worth while in Linen and Linenes suitable 

for Dresses, Suits and Skirts. Lirtenes, all colors, 10, 
12 1-2 and 15c. Linens in white and colors, 25c to $1.00. 
36-inch Linen Crash 30 knd 40c.

The best 121-2 plain white India Lawn on the market

at 10 cents.
Do you want the best value in Nottenham Lace, net 

or madras curtains you ever had for the price? If so, 
you should see oue many new designs, and the largest 
selections in the city. Nottenham Lace in full lengths

75c to $4.00 per piair, Net $2.50 to $5.50 per 
pair, Madrass $2.50 and $3.00 per pair.

Ready to-Wear Garments.
The largest and most complete collection ever offered 

in our city. Ready-to-Wear Linene Dresses in White, 
Tan and Blue

.75 each.
Beautiful lace trimmed Batiste Dresses in White, 

Blue and Lavender

at $4.00.
All pure Linen Dresses Tan only braided and extra 

well made

at $5.75.
Ten different styles of Linene and Linen Coat Suits 

the best values to be had, colors White, Biue, Lavender 
and Tan. Prices,

to
Boy's and Girls Pompus 25 and 50c.
Boy’s Wash Suits, with and without sailor colars, 

blouse bottom pants in solid colors and stripes

to
Extra Special for 30 days only Colgate* best 
------ JtOWDER.

B . A . S e lla r s  &  Son
Burlington

Mr. and Mrs. R. A, 
the guest of his moth 
I). No. 10 Saturday a

Mr. and Mrs, S. A. 
children spent Sunda; 
and Mrs. W. S. King 
No. 3.

Miss Sadie Long, a 
Greensboro, spent Ea 
guest of her parents, 
Tuesday.

Messrs Henry Bald’ 
R. Huffines of Elon C 
pleasant callers at the 
office Monday,

Master Gorreli Han 
ter with friends in Wir 
and Kernersville, retu 
yesterday afternoon.

Miss Be&sie Justice 
ville spent Saturday, : 
Monday as the guest < 
Miss Annie Justice.

Mrs. G. W.Ellingtoi 
boro, visited her dauj 
S. W. Stewart in this 
ing the Easter season

filMr. and Mrs. Cecil] 
first of the week as tl 
Mr. and Mrs. J, F. St 
ford county.

Beautiful Gc 
without prizing 
mo3t’painless an<

are necessities—i 
no one else will.
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Garden Seed
/ > * _

Woods, Landreik’s and Ferry. In packages and
bulk. Wood’s Seed Irish Potatoes.

Freeman Drug Company,
Trf Emptiaa SMftrizers la j»ar Batb Smb.

LOCAL AND PERSON *L.
Typewriter Ribbons, all kinds 

gee North State Typewriter Co.

Mr and Mrs. Vance Smith spent 
^ te r  visiting, friends near 
Greensboro.

Miss N>na Cheek returned Mon
day from a visit to friends at
Winston-Salem.

Mrs. J. B. Cheek spent Easter 
as the guest of her parents in 
Eastern Alamance.

W. H. Horn of No. 5, was in 
sity last week and gave us ^ 

tjall while here.

Mrs. Peter Pritchett of Greens- 
rooro was the guest of her parents 
.Sunday and Monday.

WANTED. - A fine fresh mildi 
cow, at once. G. W. Davenport,

Burlington.

MiSS ZofU Boone of Whitsett 
spent- Saturday and Stmday as 
the guest of Miss Bertha Hoffman

Mr. and Mrs. R. A- Coble were 
the guest of his mother on R, F. 
D. No. 10 Saturday and Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs, S. A. Horne and 
children spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs, W. S. King on R. F. D 
No. 3.

Miss Sadie Long, a student at 
Greensboro, spent Easter as the 
guest of her parents, returning
Tuesday.

Messrs Henry Baldwin and D. 
R. Huffines of Elon College were 
pleasant callers at the D ispatch  
office Monday,

Master Gorrell Hart spent Eas
ter with friends in Winston-Salem 
and Kernersville, returning home 
yesterday afternoon.

Misb Bessie Justice of States
ville spent Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday as the guest of her sister 
Miss Annie Justice.

Mrs. G. W. Ellington of Greens
boro, visited her daughter, Mrs. 
S. \V. Stewart in this city, dur
ing the Easter season.

{Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Neese spent 
rsr. of the week as the guest of

.‘■ir. and Mrs. J, F. 
/ord county.

Starr of Guil-

small gentle 
‘ ‘Studebaker

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Staley of 
High Point spent Sunday and Mon 
day as the guest of her parents Mr 
and Mrs. J. R ’ Mebane.

Miss Addie Ray a popular 
young lady of Graham has accep
ted a position as stenographer 
for the Central Loan &  Trust Co.

Miss Bertha Seymore one of 
our efficient Central girls left 
Monday for Durham where she 
accepts a position in the ex ' 
office at that place

Mr, yndMi'Si.Wj & CMDahlei, 
of HaW alsK> Mft Mrs* 
S. T. J&hnson df Gi^hain were 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Thompson and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Smith were 
the guest of her mother of near 
High Point Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, Mr. Smith spent part of 
the time visiting friends at Reids- 
ville*

FOR SALE.-A
female goat, one 
Jr” wagon, and B. C. harness, 
wagon and harness good as new. 

L. D. Mea d o r ,
At N. S. Cardwell's Store.

Mrs. B. R. Cheek of near Cha
pel Hill spent first of the week 
as the guest of Messrs. J. B. 
Cheek and C. H. Cates en route 
for Waterloo, S. C., to visit her 
daughter who is ill.

C. D. Whitesell left yesterday 
morning for Roanoke, Va., from 
which place he will accompany 
Miss Lillian Oaks to Fall Creek, 
Va., to attend the marriage of 
Miss Florence Clark to W. H. 
Gilberts of near Charlottsville. 
Marriage to take place Wednes
day night at eight o’clock.^

Wm. Hill, one of the oldest 
and most highly respected colored 
men of our town, died this even
ing at the home of his son, Joseph 
Hill, of North Burlington. Wil
liam worked for the Southern 
Railway Company until a few 
years ago, He was between 85 
and 90 years old.

B. A. Sellars & Son have a j H. Fleishman announces some- 
smart ad in this issue, be sure to {thing; special forFriday and Sat- 
read it ladies. |:i|

Baseball at Harden’s Park to I.? 
morrow afternoon, Elon College 
vs. Delaware College. ] 4 •

B. Goodman, “The Home of I 
Good Clothes,” is telling about] 
his spring opening.

Miss Fannie Bynum of Con 
cord, spent Easter as the guest j 
of Mr. B. O. Guthrie and family *-*-

Misses Bessie and Pearl Guth
rie of Raleigh, were the guests j 

of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Guthrie j
and family during Easter. I tvi Roaaoke *>:15 a. in.

. There will be anothor interest-j g ;  { { * £ *  1*34 v. Si 
mg game of baseball at Harden's; i,n Madura 12:55 p. m.
Park tomorrow, (Thursday) af- j Lyy Wainnt c. i.-ai p. m. 

ternoon at 3 o'clock, Elon Col- j f;- p- m-
lege vs. Delaware College. This! •'' a “ riotte 5:50 *■ “ • 
will be a good game. Go out and j New. 2 1 and 22 daily; Noe.

24 daily except Sunday.

A flag raising and bible presen-j.,, c®?n^ tl°ns at Roanoke for ai! points
tation will take nlace at the F a ir* ^  ^  and _We«t; Pullman Parlor tauon wiil taKe Place At ^  - weeping care, dining ears; meals a la
Ground school Saturday. ; The,; ute,
exercise will be under the aiaspic- ii yon are tWnking of taking a trip, 
es of the Jr. O. U. A. M. The you want quotations, cheapest, fares, 
school is being taught by Prof. ‘ correct information, as to

itf.Charlotte 11:00  a. m.,
1,?. Winston 2;40 p. m.

Wainnt C. 3:15 p.m.
,L-vv Madison 3:43 p. m.
ty . V.ayodan &:4G p. m.
L<r. M’rt’nv’lle 4:4* p. m.
\t*': Roanoke 7-65 p. m.

>’«H

W. A. Flick and is quite a success.' tr“to K>,e<i“le* “ °,t co“ ,ort

G. M. Thompson who is now 
located in Keidsville, represent-

t t>ule and quickest way, write and the in- 
| Mmaiion is yours for the asking with 
j oafl of our map folders.

ii. ■ t • t___  Trains leave Durham for Ttoxboro,
^ng the MetrO£KHltah Life Insur- ’ fiynth Boston and Lynchburg 7;00 a, m.

daily, and 5:30 p. m, dally except Sunday

Subscribe lor the Dispatch.

s

That are Guaranteed to Fit
Painless Method of Extracting a Specialty.
Beautiful Gold and Enamel fillings placed in teeth 

without prizing them apart with separator. This is the 
most̂ painless and satisfactory method known.

YOUR TEETH
are necessities—not luxures. Iflyou]do|not attend|to2them 
no one else will.

N 0 W |
is the time, before they get in such condition as. will Sbe 
difficult to repair. :-: My prices are low enough to 
he reasonable, and high enough to pay for good dentistry.

Examinations Free. Work Guaranteed

, ( 8:00 a. r a . to 12:00 ra .
Office hou.-s: J ]:00 to 5;3„ f  m

Office over Sellars Clothing Store.

DR. J. S. FROST
B ur lin g ton , N o r th  C a r o l in a .  Phone 374

ance Company, spent Easter with | 
h?S famliyJn this city. t He and 
his son Lonnie, visited his father, 
Wm, H, Thompson in the south 
era part of the county during the 
Easter season, Mr. Thompson 
g&V® tt$ a pleasarid call while in 
the city. He returned to his 
work yesterday»

Mrs. - W. A. Thompson, 01 
Swepson ville, died Sunday morri 
ing and buried on the following j ^ 
day at Hebron, funeral conduct-! | 
ed by Rev. Holmes. Mrs. Thomp 
son wa:s 93 years old and was the! 
mother of S. J. Thompson, Mrs. j 
J. H* Mebane, Mrs. C. Brown, ! 
of this city, and Mrs. J. B .; 
Crutchfield, of Swepson ville. The| 
brother of Mrs. Thompson, Mr. j 

John Teer, who lived in South i 
eastern part of the county, died ; 
Sunday evening, being the last! 
member of the family,

A large number of our Burling-1 
ton friends were among the an-; 
nual visitors at the ‘ Occoneechee j 
Farm” Monday. This farm is an i 
ideal place for a days outing, be ; 
ing situated one mile east oi l 

Hillsboro, on the Eno River, i 
where the guest spend their time, j 
hunting, fishing and roaming j 

over the romantic scenery of the j 

hills. The large crowd who spent; 
Monday at Occoneecfeee left her** ; 
on the 10:25 train, returning on i 
the 6:29, carrying their lunch ! 
with them and spending the day i | 
looking upon the works of dame! 
nature and joining in the chorus; 
©f our plumage songsters. Many 
pleasant stories were related that 
day which will long be remem
bered, carrying the mind back t o  

Easter Monday at Occoneechee.

Notice.

All persons are hereby forbid
den to hire or horbor my daugh 
ter Manie Haith, under penalt y  

of law.
F a d is  H a it h ,

B u r l in g t o n , N. C... 
March 28. 1910.

B; BEVILili, Wen. Agt.
F. BRAGG, Trav. Pas. Agt. 

Roanoke, Va,

The Busy
F ru it

Burlington

I iiidved rhy con
fectionery store into the 
building forftjerly oecu- 
piecTby the Blagg Musifc 
Co., where I am better 
prepared to serve yoW 
wants. You will always 
find a complete assort
ment of Fruits, Nuts, 
Tobacco, Cigars & Soft 
Drinks.. Respectfully,John C. Bradsher

*

^  T H E  

S A N I T A R Y

PRESSING
CLUB

(Over Sanitary Barbershop)

AH kinds of Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing. Reasonable price. 
Let us press your next suit or 
trousers. Phone 842,

Sanitary Pressing Club
B u r l in g t o n , N. C.

J. ED. AUSLEY, Proprietor.

S. ALLAN BORNE, Manager.

Corn Planters, Daisy and Empire 
Harrows, Drag and Disc. 
Harness, Single and Double.

Barbed wire, Poultry wire and 
Field Fencing.

PLOWS, THE GENUINE VULCAN AND 
WILLIAM OLIVER.

t\

f !

’Nil

T-ols of every description. Get our prices.

|  Coble-Bradshaw Company
Headquarters for Hardware,

g Burlington, N. C. ,,

Merchant Association Meeting, j

The regular meeting of the 
Merchants Association will K 
held in the Swananoa Club, March 
31, at 7:45 p. m. The new Sec
retary will be present and I de
sire that every member be pres-.;-' 
ent at this meeting,

Jno. R. Hoffman, Secretary.

: i > i .. siVyY-:**

Administrator' s Notice.

Having qualified asHdministni - i f̂  
tor of the estate of S. M. Horna T 
day, deceased, late of Alamance j 
county, North Carolina, this is t o i l  
notify all persons having claims \ 
against the estate of the deceased ; , 
to exhibit them to the undersign 
ed at the office of the Alamance! 
Loan and Trust Company, in the L 
city of Burlington, in said county 11 
and State, on or before the 
day of April 1911, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted!' 
to said estate will please mak e 
immediate payment.
A l a m a n c e  L o a n  a n d  Tru st  Co, 
Administrator of the estate ot S.
M. Hornaday, deceased.
This the 30th day of Ma:rch 1910,

M i l

liP
WM

I©n5
T̂ROUSE a BROS;

BARBER SH0I
Main St., Burlington, N. C.

(Burke’s old stand)

With the swellest line of Spring apparel 
for Boys, Youths, Young Men ana rnen, 
we invite you call and inspect our stock

Our suits have all the Springs snap in their make-up. Ih e  
new stripes, the beautiful new grey and the prettiest of the new 
worsted are here in abundance.

They are the product of the Strpuse fie Bros, and others. 
These firms are style setters—not followers—for the clothing 
world and when you get one of their suits you KNOW you have 
the best and most stylish.

Get in early and make your selection for Easter.
If you are out-of-the-ojainary in size we can make your suit.

We carry a complete line of Men’s and Ladies Shoes and Dry Goods.

Come and 
nicely we 
ranged in

see how 
are ar- 

our new
quarters.

Matkins & Brannoci
The Home of Good Clothes, BURLINGTON, N. C.

..A

\
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|^m Smith, seventy odd gears

Mr. E* 
Mr. »KCJ7) ~ w *“» ' J

_ ^ 0  yesiTji:^;t:>--̂ y' _ 
Bggene ilo lt, Willi_ _______  illiam-

BO^^Fr. "Sawrence 8/'$ filte r., Fiuley 
Xj. fjfilliaij^sori. Ji^«sG i B(})i5reB, Lewis

Servfeflf; a  / i f :
Sund<

*!
r, 11.00  A.

WedaeMay. 8.00 P.
8undajj8jehool, 9.45 A.
Holy CSm'tamnion, First;StimlA3̂ | p o  

4. M. lf|rd§HJftday, 7.30

fjChrotian Church.
Come® Church and Davis Streets.

P.!H'.: l̂to ,̂'T««oiri'; 'ili 
Strike#: c. w/

Pre&c*l)^c every Sunday, 11,00 A.;$lv 

M d 7 .3(Ik  M.
8hmdaj(|pchool, 9.45 A. M. John It.__ rJlarl , fsll.** f''t Ji* * • 9->l

Foster,
Christiatt Endeavor Services;, Sunday 

#venings at 7.15.

Ladies Aid and Mi"'' aary Society 
meets on Monday after .ue Second'*Soifc 
day in each month.

A cordi^inyitatipj)^t^nded to a lj^
A Ch#rca i»)iQe.j!ot;l V§ito/(j am

B9rgo^™ ,̂r
n o fe ,# " *  # *  i M # 1  W  J: i/H
rnm m m m & i& ffim w -
est in AthletiuS'Contmues to groii 
as the regular, season opens. Tw4  
p n ^ s  have been 'played, op tS£

jpyrej.'yvpn by, .oTfeWutP mi\. 
cepiedias anhfippy omeaMbr'4

ma after'’Monday/ije'c^use the East

Burlington Reformed Cbarch.
jrofii’ * Front* and Anderson Streets. 

Rev. J. D. Andrew, Pastor.

v^W. Belt Samuels, a form( 
Wntaewff fif

years in prison for the murd< 
Sheriff Flannagan, of Drape]
■G. (f mbtiiss® were -made 
.Jth^4-/trial..aai'io:v>;! »f<i k>.

,t dthe ti
ury'department at ^ash ing fn ,

Tn the funds of the City National 
Bank, of Cambridge, Mass,, will 
f&flh kfcrfSfcSOtOOOV i >/ i*

jy ^a n  automobile accident in the 
suburbs north of Washington, D.

sd3(5̂ . ■ ■ J*
Slocum, 
island,

was killed, and General J. Frank
lin. Bell, chief of \tM 
army, slightly injured.
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ay e r. ,'Meetni g, ;.W edn®Sd,»y'

S e  public is cordially invited to all j ̂ as s,tc>len- A, w arran t has b e ^ & i s  d r :M if- y  a
*jfe$ice«. ,.„ ,..,"J L„... ,,,, '■•’'lew el^t^hce^-atfd'
^ ----------;nhVriek!W ade4ankJ^ n  C h ic llf l k ftan y- il^ ^s^w iH '^e  seJ.i

Street M. E. C h m ^Sb litf}
fV j Rev. J. A. Horaa<ky, • P#»tor. ., ^

^Preaching every Sunday/morning afid̂
weeing.

“^nday School, 9.30 A.M.
grayer Service, Wednesday evening.

■*̂  - Kn<; r;i!v/ nil i 
V. JHacedo^a Latheraa Qiar«^s.: v

Front Street.

f  : R*t. C. Brows Cox, Pm4m .

(Reeidence ̂ »x> doq^

V, ; Morning Service af 11.00 a . M. 
j] ' Vespers at 7.30 P. MrX :)"? i ){} 

■; (No services on third Sundays'.)" 
Wuday School, 9.45 A. M.,every Sqjwijvy 
JPfachers Meeting, Wetlnesday, 8.O0 P. 
N.'■" M. (At Parsonage.) 
v 1 Fomas:s Mfcsjionary r̂nciety (after , r 
;*rk>rning service on fourth Sundays.) 

h , C. Bs., Saturday before third Sun- 
\ ; days, 8.00 P. M.
dbi L. L., third Sundays at 3:00 P. M.

a Norfolk and Western*

Baptist Chta'ch.
Rtr. S. L. Morgan, PastorL'

Morning Services, 11.00 A. M. 
Bvangelistk Services. 7.30 p. m . 
Wednesday night prayer meeting ser- 

▼Jfles, 7.30 p m ,

Business meenng, first Wednesday 
•nrecing of the m onth a t H.15 P. M, 

Sunday School, !'..-',0 A. VI, J .  L. 
fc o t t ,  Supt.

The Methodist Protestant Church,
Her. J. D. Williams, Pastor.

■ Sunday Services, 11 a.m. and 7.30p.m;- 
Panday School. 9:4r» a. m. ,5. G. Rogers,  ̂

•sat.
Christian Endeavor. We<3nesday 8 p m. 

u ;%  Holt, Pres.

Webb Avenue M. £ . Church,
Rev, T. G. Vkktri '

-Pleaching every first silnday a i  1 1  
and every second Sunday & t,ll a. in. 

«od8 p. na. Snnriay-sclipol .e^ery Sun- 
d^y. at 10  a. rc. ‘ ''■■*.?■■■
{ ' John F. Idol, Supt.
(Everybody welcome.

"t '

siding at McKinneys, andcarriem 
jof â Q̂ N-oljiptooeli which were 0 ' 
feransitn P
)‘l  fn'Ml 4'.

Charles S. Hall, United Stattfe 
:e0frf#t%sioner for New York di^i 
prigt, ,yalp, graduate and dean _<$.: 
tfe BroikiM coan̂ y-Sfei' Associ^v 
trar^ f dijejdr r in Pinghamton <M 
pheuh'iohiaJ He was 83 years ol(|*: 
.fetd'ibeid the federal commission; 
ership in Binghamton for 
y&tfhr')f£> v;r:••/".} i<> ft

T. J. Feibleman, president of 
the Globe Coffee Company, com
mitted suicid^j’ at Ne'fr Griearfg 
^astj/^ek by jj shbpiirig :ith^ougti: 
thfe hfead. Ill ' health is l)dieved 
to bave been the cause of the act. 
Feibleman was 50 years old. He 
was, prominent in business circled 
at New Orleans.

A cigarette falling on his pow
der-covered clothes last week 
caused the death of Matthew 
Madison, an employe of the Bur
ton Powder Company, near New 
Castle, Pa.. His companions 
were forced, to watch (bim burn 
to death 'fpr fear their own 
clothes/woup become ignited.

T. Walsh and W. G. Conrad 
have entered the field as Demo- 
cjratic candidates f for senatorial 
honors in Montana, JSj succeed 
b̂opnta8 Ckrter,. Republican, 

yirhoseA; tihn  §viH>"expij»e next 
Marcl|' %»im alcjknq^n, Sena
t e  Carter' ‘r^s rid' opposition 
within the raftikS of his own party.

The petitions ̂ questing that 
a local option oJfctionJbe held in 
^Vv-iUiafi|r |foril l& e re  pre- 
sen#3|We(||e^y tojaudge A.

mifcen,lof 'the .^Corporation 
Court. Tb^ petitions were sign- 
ed by 300 pwpte, ; which is over 
twice;i,the 'n u ii^ r  of names 
meces^ary to assure, jtfcre election 
i b ^ ^  caHfed: -■«* i i ’ h  iI i t j.f

tiiê  Sttbjrtiirifefe tCigogne, 
which was undergoing maneuv- 

pr^Cti^allyJibf ̂ ihê  >%en sea, 
recently saw a large fishing boat, 
Sudd.ienlyi M fe i^^M ^O an '’ ' *

e n tm ah im en t'ltr i^^ds^

bjsfen WMjkin^veify paiduously 
tae past few weeks In th§ p r<̂ § 
ll|rati6nj itheir' prc^rain, rtfb# 
tps occasion,, and expectto,g:;

O ĉa J'on ^  ̂ wil^|fedse^lfb§e '^hd; 
i# y  he p i^ n ta  'Ehfi^rogr<ifr|' 
a| planned Ci$>&gisfeK oi Jhorus«j s, 
me% ’ v f e w a y , ofVl
rQpsic, 4na of essays and hum<>r4 
ops selections'‘Tn "lEhe^wJay"' oil 
oMginal'c^ippd^itiph;' ■,
, be;,4'‘'^ujn^er, of, '{rea<iin̂ 5s.-f 
Tule general .public is cordially 
iftvited ta.be. present.. . ...........
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, Splendid farms forvsale in Alamance 
and Orange coferaeSj, also timber, lands 1 
in great variety. ; •..' . . / ‘ . .

City, Property, imprtived and unimproved
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come to A f Cooper of 0 
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cough thdt defled all rei 
years. ■ It' Vas most tr 
at night,” he writes, 
helped me till I used 1 
New Discoy€5ry which 
completely. I  never 
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jtf-nres.s 1‘pwn tW-
2‘!,:! th:-;t the latest stylesjnbe* 
J r - u'e insupportable-^Mf&y* 
f^ fiv  of course, because wo-
S i*  wouir !

on <their< ;(jkbdg3$ j * ds>m<& 
^jirkin of butfce  ̂ ii.,^M en jS o
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Mere men, to be sure, is not
informed as to the latest edicts
rf-fashion with regard tohis*bet-
rfraction* 1 jS T fc

tocAvs and all he cares Co know
Ik that when the bi Income in ft#
the Easter creations,, t o w ^ e
njontv large enough. But|f tie
kings to be balanced ^  » -
inity’s heads are a ^ th jm # li^
those that are now

ilngton, |Mc»'c^^9/;~0n
aMMsfe*l‘|&r fol 

lowing the output of Washmgto: 
n£^.paffigr correspondents thes^ 
a^s f^T hey  try to give to thei 
readers the,opmionsjof Derriocra 
........... S , ]w l y  we learnc iv<iu:6̂  ' V/IT0 aay W0 
tMfi tfife ‘hive ̂ Ijreadjf
gleeted & teii. joirfty< l-anglfigf- fron$ 
op$ tej o^Jl\jrij(irediliiv thei nex 
House of; i tore^taM vto.,)|The| 
cannott see that any Republican! 
is sure of beinln^tyffpd and the, 
|i^|e^n'i|]^5npji'&illl to be pass 
ed. and, of course, these bills in i 
clttdte a tariff bill that will simpljl 
cutwev^|thing to pieces anti 
knd|k dthf i|piigh prices, particu' 
larl$ of fgfm produets.

g|e nfxt <j|B.y we learn that th J

about mere man will welcome 
anything that resembles refom., 
■They are certainly awesome xS’e- 
ations. and creations is the.,, only, 
word that fittinly desepbef 

No doubt the limit has bfe€n 
reached, when women themselves 
w in to revolt., Let |the(ho£ed; 
that the pendulum will iw iiig i so 
far the other way that;,‘ the 
fair sex will eventually discard 
hats altogether. If  Roman’s, 
glory is her hair, as some enthus
iast has remarked, let her display 
in unencumbered, unpuffed and 
ur.ratted. ^

— ■■ i ■■■■wwwK *• -
The Lash of a Fiend

would have been about as wel
come to A. Cooper of Oswego, N. 
Y., as a merciless lung-racking 
cough that defied all remedies for 
years. ‘ ‘It was most troublesome 
at night.,” he writes, “nothing 
helped me till I used Dr, King’s 
New Discovery which cured n̂ e 
completely. I never cough at 
night now.” Millions know its 
matchless merit for stubborn 
colds, obstinate coughs, sore 
lungs, la grippe, asthma, hemrrh- 
age, crough, whooping cough, or 
hayfever. It relieves quickly aid 
never fails to satisfy. A trial 
convinces. 50c, $1.00.; Trial bot
tle free. It’s positively guaran^ 
reed by Freeman Drug Go. .

^<I)€sni»crifei>«^ no1t want a major!
ity in the tiext House of Reprej 

, and would hot take i1
^il^er^handed to them on a sil-i 
ver B'id̂ er„ This is because the] 
are so ||plit up in policies the] 
could ̂ ot agree upon any kind oi 
legislation, and even if they du

K IL L th e  c o u c h
m  C U R E  THE L U N G S

WITH Dr. King’s
PRICE

. 80c ,& $1.'...
'OLDS. tjfri e&ttie f«® 

kHb ALL THROAT AN5 tONeiROUBLEfei

FOR . jte jijnM ..

ua$£f .aiid they could accomplish' 
notnmg at all, consequently they| 
would be put in tha light of a do-? 
nothing P^rty, ^nd ,theiri ch§Lnces 
for 1912 would be entitieq nullifif 
ied; ih1 otiieF vfâ &s,1 ^h’ey*! would 
simply show th6 Demoijratic par-; 
ty to be what it has been for 
years, purely a party of obstruc-; 
tion and destruction without a; 
single pregnant, principle or a' 
single policy which would be of 
benefit-to the nation and people.

Then: on the other hand we are 
told by these same correspondents 
that the Democrats have found 
out that the Republicans are not 
anxious to have the next House 
of Representatives, but prefer a 
Democratic maj ority i«  orders that 
the Democrats can be held Up' to 
thê  country , as, a party of no atr 
taiiimeh^ ahd itheteby make th^; 
Republican opposition much strotf 
fger loiithe ; campaign of 191% 
This, be. it understood, is entirely; 
a Dembciratie thought, and^ ha§

5ipl;an^
s a n y ^ R e p u b l ^ c a i i i ' ' . { . i]

But the truth of the matter iS~ 
that it makes very little differ-̂  
ence m'hat. Democratic opinion oj| 
Democratic -desire may be concei^ 
ing the election this year or in 
1912, they have',no in  ore chancfe 
of winning than they have haff 
for { f^  rp^stjdp^eiirc years, an<§i 
though there' ate certain condi^

Sdht t6 ’tliO pej6j5l̂  
k njature, as >̂..nc|t.9nWj f bpId.' tHe
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was $1 ,000,000,000 Thus it 
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haif o fthe yaltofc of a|l the ntyt. 

buildings constructed within, 
one year are destroyed by fire.

Rates cannot be lower as 
long as this awful .waste con
tinues, but you that read this 
cari help;.to reduce this wastei 
by seeing at least eVery si^
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A Democratic Hous6 would riot; 
only check all progress, but it 
would be a menace, to business 
interests, and Wotiid undoubted! y i 
create a feeling of an^pety In a!S j 
avenues of finance and commerce j 
nulifying to a large extent the 
splendid impetus we have gained 
already under the preseikt Ad* 11/ 
ministration and stopping to !a | § j 
considerable; extent . the proisper- f 
ity and progress which > we ■ are i 
now as a nation and as a people! 
enjoying,' ■■■ ■: .■> .i- {«,•{.,
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":-: RURAL CARRIER ITEMS :-:

8. F. D. No. 8.
Luther Roes has moved 'to his 

*ew home near Altamahaw. We 
will miss him and his clever 
wife.

Prof. J. H. Allen, of Mt. Uller, 
N. C.t was a pleasant visitor on 
No. 8 Easter at W. A. Lewis’ 
• f  course. We were glad to see 
him.

Some one tried to break in on 
H. J. Simpson one night last, 
week. Now that fellow is fixing 
to carry a load of shot.

Capt. Ed. Paschal is visiting 
his son, W. A. Paschal.

Mary Hayes spent Easter vis
iting Neva Barke.

C. E. Tapscot bought a nice 
set of double harness a few days 
ago. He must have thought his 
mules were all right handed, for 
all the hames were for the right 
side.

Ernest Eoss had the misfortune 
to lose his watch Easter Monday 
somewhere between Mack Leaths 
and Will Paschal’s. If an honest 
man finds it he will get it again. 
It is a double case, gold filled and 
a nice watch.

E. C. Simpson and wife, of 
Durham, are spending a week at 
B. L. Simpson’s. Ben had a 
family reunion, a candy stew 
and a big time all around Satur
day night.

They say that our friend Joe 
Rogers, of No. 5, is looking and 
feeling right blue since he let 
that widower cut him out. It 
was tough, try, try again.

We have been substantially 
and pleasantly remembered late
ly by Mrs. B. L, Foster, Mrs. 
Mattock, Mrs. J. B. Foster. Mrs. 
SaUie Ross, and 0g. Geringer. 
We thank you all. Our old friend 
Jim McCulloch also remembered 
us.

Mrs. C. E. Tapscott and chil
dren, accompanied by Miss Susie 
Shaw, spent Foster on No. 4, the 
guests of J. C. WhiteselL

Ask G. W. and T. B. Barker 
what they went to town for last 
week.

have them back with us.
Green Graded School crossed 

bats with Spring Graded School 
Easter Monday. Score 6 to 1 in 
favor of the Spring team.

Misses Myrtle McBane and 
Argie Zachary visited at Grant 
McBane’s Saturday and Sunday.

Farmers are very busy at this 
time preparing land for cotton, 
and corn. Wheat is looking very 
well, but is needing rain badly at 
present.

K. F. D. No. 7.
The rabbits had the opportuni

ty to use “dogwood blossoms,” 
again this Easter for nesting ma
terial. There were many ‘ ‘doubt
ing Thomases” and they had us 
about, convinced that “Spring” 
would fail to produce the goods 
this Easter, but she come to our 
rescue a day or two before the 
appointed time.

We foundra rabbits nest at Jap 
Albrights with ten beautiful col
ored and nicely decorated eggs 
in it Saturday.

John A. Dwiggins of Kemers- 
ville, No. 3, spent Easter at Rock 
Creek. We are always glad to 
meet John, and we suspect that 
some of our girls feel delighted 
when he comes, too. Guess he 
come down this time to see if 
they hauldd all of that lumber to 
the depot for him.

Cecil Albright is in Anson coun
ty, at Wadesbore, selling nurse
ry stock.

Those wedding bells rang Sat
urday night. Ed Foster and Miss 
Annie Way of Bellemont were 
married by Esq. Lewis H. Holt. 
We offer our congratulations and 
best wishes.

C. C. Albright and family of 
Liberty, spent Easter with J. M. 
Albright.

Mrs. M. F. Culler sent each of 
the ‘ orphans,” (5) an egg a 
piece today (Monday).

Every body but “father” took 
a day off today and went to the 
picnic.

The balmy breeze makes dor
mant trees awake from winter 
slumber, (and) young lovers 
spy with longing eye, their graces 
without number.

The elders wish to go and fish, 
but cannot shirk their duties, so, 
with hand to plow and sweating 
brow see spring unfold her beau
ties,

B. H. Hargis is out again after 
a few days sickness.

Mr. Roy L. Sharpe of Belle
mont and Miss Mamie Kimball, 
of Rock Creek. No. 1, were mar
ried Monday evening by Rev. J.

* A, Burgess. Here is our best

~’T..
J. H. Bafiff and family spent 

Sunday at M. R. Kimreys.
Mrs. Diler Sullivan from Kimes 

ville has been visiting her moth
er- in-law the past week.

Master Vick Simmons has been 
right sick but is better now.

Kemp Foster who has been in 
school at Liberty has come hom e 
to spend the summer. We are 
glad to see Kemp again.

Spring Items.

The people of the community 
gave Mr. James N. Newlin a 
surprise birthday dinner yester
day. There was an abundance 
of good things to eat on the 
table and all present enjoyed the 
occasion very much, being about 
120 persons present.

Yesterday was Easter. Mr.
Edgar McBane said eggs were 
scarce at his house. He only got 
i l  to eat for his breakfast.

There was a very quiet mar 
rage at A. L. Zachary’s yester-1 wishes to them, 
iay evening. The contracting j “Dan” has esteblished head- 
parties were J. H. Woody and quarters at Bellemont so we are 
Callie Zachary. Mr. Woody is a - listening for him to ring the bells 
hustling young business man and; again soon. ‘
Jfi8§ g^chary is <?ne gf our most I ... . t .........
charming young ladies. Mr. i 
Woody is to be congratulated on
■winning her hand. They have t 
the best wishes of the community j for several days with the lagrippe, 
for the bright future that is be- j but hope he. will soon be able to 
lore them. Grant McBane, Esq. ! get out again, 
performed the ceremony. ] Miss Oler Sullivan is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Riddle and: her grandmother this week.
___ *!__ ___1. . 1_____  t_ _ • . m  _ . . . 1 tl-M _ TT.11 1____1________ ______

Hartshorn No. 1 Items

M, R> Kimrey has been sick

family, who have been in Texas 
for the past year, have returned 
to North Carolina and are visit- 
fcg relatives in this neighbor-

Mike Hall has been very sick 
for some time, but hope to see 
him out again soon.

Jesse Kimrey spent a pleasant 
feood at present. We are glad to | Sunday evening at J. F. Murrays.

ENTERTAINMENT
Given by the Swannanoa Club on Thursday evening, April 7th, 

1910, at 8 o’clock at the Graded School Auditorium.

OLD FASHIONED BLUE-BACK SPELLING MATCH.

Leaders:—W. H. Carroll and John H. Vernon.

DEBATE

Query:—Resolved, That women should be given equal political 
rights with men in the United States.

AFFIRMATIVE.

E. S. W. Dameron.
A. M. Garwood.

* JUDGES,

Donald Mclver, James H. Holt,
SERMON.

Parson Moses Johnson, of Rabbit Shuffle 
Remarks. By John M. Cook.

FIVE DOLLARS awarded to best speller. 

ADMISSION 25c. Reserved Seats 35c.
Tickets on sale at all the Drug Stores.

NEGATIVE. 

John R. Hoffman. 
George Smith.

Mira. Frank H. Curtiss.

Etofi college Mo L

4 Easter passed off very puietly 
on this route.

Baxter Tickle who is off at 
school at Raleigh, visited his pa 
rents Easter.
■"Will Cable was out during Sun

day afternoon.
Elbert Summers visited at M, 

R. Cooks last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baldwin 

and family visited at D. R. Huf- 
fines Sunday.

Munford Gerringer called ou 
his best girl last Saturday night.

Vitres Huffines and sister Bes 
sie visited at Mr. Jerry White 
sell’s Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Cook visited at Hen
ry Baldwins lust Friday

about sixteen there.
We are glad to say that Mrs. J, 

W. Alexander is improving some 
bow, hope to see her out soon.

: Mre. Claud Spoon is on the sick 
list this week. \
‘ Tom Spoon, who has been in 

school at' Friendship is at home 
this week.

Kemp Foster who has been in 
school at Liberty, has come hopie 
to spend the summer.

Miss Effie Spoon and her little 
sister Oppie, was visiting Albert 
Smiths’ last Sunday afternoon.

Hawken Bailey and his family 
were visiting his wifes’ brother, 
Martin JKimrey last Sunday, 
Johnnie Laton was visiting there 
also.

Jim Smith and Miss Coy Kim
rey were visiting J. F. Murray 
Sunday night.

Miss Oler Sullivan has been 
v isiting her grand ma Holt this

A. C. Baldwin was a 
this route last Friday.

Those that visited at J. B. Ger~ 
ringer’s Easter Sunday were, 
George Danley and family, Mrs. 
Effie Boone of Greensboro, ' Jeffry 
Isley, and family, Jack Gerringer 
and family and Claud Cable and 
wife.

Mr. R. L. Summers has plant 
ed some corn.

Last Wednesday, March 23rd, 
1910, at the home of the brides ,1 
parents, Mr. 1 and Mrs Yancey \ 
Lowe, their daughter Miss Ollie, ' 
became the bride of Mr. Ed. j 
Whitt of near Gibsonville. Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitt will reside near 
Gibsonville. We join their many 
friends in wishing them a Ion;,'' 
and happy married life.

Mrs. Sallie Sullivan has been 
oil the sick list for the last few 
days, but we hope she will soon 
j mprove.

As Oakdale said, we have not 
been nosing around this week 
much for news, so there is not

caller ob | iriuch, but- we hope that the Oak- 
jriale notes will continue on, good 
1 uck to our Oakdale writer, 

j Dr. C. E. Spoon and his wife,
I were visiting his father, Alfred 
] Spoon, last Sunday, 
j William Henry Kimrey and his 
| iamily were visitors at John 
! Woods last Sunday. Mr. Woods 
has been on the sick list for the 

| last few weeks, but is improving 
ome now.

.. .\ ._ _______

Rock Creek, No. 1.

S R. .FD. No. 5.

i The lovely spring has come 
; ,nd the beautiful little birds are 
raaking melody while the happy 

i larmer boy is whistling merrily 
U>ehind his plow.

Farmers are beginning to plant 
corn this week and we wish them 
v. prosperous year. Wheat crops 
are looking fine.

J. R. Aldridge left Tuesday 
lor Orange county, where he has

Mrs. Rosa Herren has bee i 
right sick for a few days with h ,. tpd th<i affencvtoseii securj_ 
grippe, but is improving we are \ d cceptea^tne^agency to sen secun
glad to say.

Miss Mamie Kimball of Belle
mont spent the past week with 
her parents.

It seems that Messrs. J. T. 
Thompson and D. H. Herren have 
some attraction at the widow 
Crabtree’s, ask them about it.

We hear that Mr. J. P. Loy 
made his regular call on Miss 
Carrie Holt last Sunday night. 
Listen for the wedding Bells later. 

We learn that 0. B. McPher- 
son has been making special calls 
on No. 1, recently.

W, L, Kimball attended the

; ty safes for the Cincinnati Stamp 
j i fig Company. We wish him much 
(success. '■
j sMr. J. I. Chandler and wife 
v isited their parents in Caswell 
Saturday and Sunday.

J. L. Allen, Newton Allen and 
wife, of High Point, and Mr. 
ii.nd Mrs. W. J. Allen, of Haw 
River, spent Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. Barbara Allen.

The annual picnic at Dickey’s 
Easter Monday was a success in 
every way. There was a very 
large crowd, plenty of dinner, 
aftd last but not least a bounti-

Holiftess meeting at Bettilehein I * til M i fry. Think F. P. Rogers 
last Sunday. I *** P!en^  fis£ 1 he

Mrs. I. W. Atkinson has beeia|^ we heard of .him he was 
on the sick list for a few days, | , J f . ^ n&er bread, 
but is now able to do her work ; J on^  thing lacking was our

clever mail carrier, Dan Hall, 
*,nd we missed him everywnere, 
most especially at the table.

again.
Ask E. L. Isley if he heard the 

whippoorwills singing any last 
Sunday night.

“W, K .’* Went home with a 
girl from prayer meeting the oth
er night and the next day he 
thought the birds sang sweeter 
the peach blooms looked prettier 
and in fact all nature seemed in 
tune. Guess he is hard hit.

Mrs. Jemima Stagg who has 
been poorly for some time is slow
ly improving, we are glad to note.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Anderson 
of Graham have been visiting rel
atives and friends in this commu
nity for a few days,

N. P. Wright is wearing a 
broad smile because f the arrival 
of a fine baby boy at his house. 
Reckon he did not get so excited 
as that fellow down in the Spring 
neighborhood did, but he came to 
writers house after some pills, 
guess the baby cried and he 
thought it ought to have

Mrs, Dan Hall, accompanied 
by%her two little boys, Masters 
Dan Jr., and Allen, ai}d her sis
ter. Hiss Lillie Mebane, were 
pleasant visitors at R. G. Al- 
(fringe's Wednesday.
; Robert Garrison, of High Point, 

and Will Douglas, of Burlington, 
spent Sunday with their parents 

! Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrison.
L. C. Blanchard leaves this 

week for Franklin county, where 
lie goes to sell security safes for 
the Cincinnati Stamping Com
pany.

Resolutions of Respect

Whereas on March 13th, 1910, 
it pleased God in his infinite wis
dom to remove from our church 
and Sunday School one of our 
beloved members, Ethel Barbee.

__We desire to express our appre-
some 1 eiation of her in the following:

medicine. By the way speaking! Resolved 1st: That we bow in 
about that fellow down at Spring, j submission to His will, realizing 
Wonder if he has found that oth- [ and acknowledging His love and 
er one that the doctor let gets Wisdom.
away. 1 Resolved 2nd: That while we

_________________ sadly miss Ethel’s gentle face
Bnrk i’roaii d f n Mn 9 and form from amongst us, we 
KOCK ireeK, K r. I). NO. L fondly cherish her memory and

Well, we are having plenty of try to emulate her quiet loving 
pretty weather over on No. 2,) example.
this week, the farmers are at J Resolved 3rd: That a copy of 
work getting ready to plant corn. 1 theSe resolutions be sent to the 

M. R. Kimrey is on the sie,k j bereaved family and a copy sent 
list this week. Hope he will be to The State Dispatch and 
out soon. Burlington News for publication*

Tom Murray we suppose had J ohn F. Idol, I 
plenty of company at his home F. S. Cheek, I Committee, 
last Sunday afternoon, there was.-.; E. N. Jarrett. I

H. FLEISHMAN’S
Underselling Store.

SPECIAL! « STOia!! « SP̂ AL!!!

We have just recived a large shipment o f Men’s 
and Young Men’s pants. We bought them on die 
Northern Markets at a great sacrifice price, the 
real value of them is from $3.00 to $4 00,140 pair 
to close them out

pair to a purchaser, 
sizes.

Also see our line of Spring Suits. Bostonian 
and May Manton Shoes, JLadies’ Dress Goods, 
complete line of Skirts and Waists. Men’s Hats 
and Gents Furnishings.

Yours to please,

H. FLEISHMAN
Burlington* N. C.

Just Received Another 
Car of the Faifious

outh Stoves i
The Manufacturer. . .  

guarantees that the cook
ing qualities of this stove 
cannot be excelled by
any in the United States. 
It will be|to your interest 
to get out prices on this 
line of stoves when in 
need of one- x

In addition to the 
above we carry the larg
est stock of Furniture 
and House Furnishing 
Goods ever carried in 
Alamance county.

M  B.
The Furniture Store.

Davis St. next to Alamanee Loan & Trust Co.

Burlington, N. Carolina.

It is learned that Imperial To
bacco Company has practically 
closed a deal for the property on 
the corner of Fifth and Church 
streets in Winston-Salem and 
will erect a $90,000 reordering 
plant there at once. \ The lot on 
which the building will be erect
ed sold for $33,000.

e We have ju«t received 
freth lot of

Wood's Garden Seed
 ̂■

Be in time. Get ahead of 
mother nature.

Burlington Drag Com’y

BEFO RE THEY 
A R E  A LL  G O N E  f

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

>1. i i-

iblicans PAY Y0|
AND HOW 

THE VOTE ST/
Bnrfoitoi.

, Swannie Patterson, 
Myrtle Isley*
Lois A. Workman,
Myrtle Tate,
Lillian Turner,
Flossie Burke,
Callie Boland,
Daea Davis,
BorUngto# R. F. D’s.

(Jennie Whitsell, R. 4. 
Emma Overman R. 1. 
Annie Matlock, R. 2, 
OHie Ector, Route 2, 
Rosa Crouse, Route 4, 
Mattie Pennington, R. 2, 
Fannie Belle Stanford 

.R ou ted .., • <.vT 
' Snow Cainp.
Mary Stout,

Eng Graded School,
Van Graded School,

Mebaae.

t
i Grace Amick,
\Essie Dodgftii, ,

Haw River, Nc. I.
i Carrie Albright, 4, 

Elon College, N. C.
i MolHe Baldwin,

Snow tamp items.
j>hens Wells and Billie Thor 

fleft Monday to attend 
Sunday School Convent 

ft Ison.
lomas Allen returned h(

I week from Tuner N.C. whl 
been attending a Bii

rvit

jster Allen and family 
fed from Snow Camp Woo| 
to his father's place to 
■geof the farm, 
fan Durham of Spencer I 
Jing this week at home, 
s. Bodenhamer of High Pt 

(siting at her fath ers Jc 
In’s. -
psses Grettie Stuart and . 
i went to Graham Saturc 
> some shopping. Look 

J»ew hats!
Ire. J. F. Winningham 
Rpafc-aw is visiting at her 

Is .J . R, Coble’s. She 
i tn ill health some time 

are glad to note that she] 
Fovirtg some.
nil Stuart, who came fr. 
[wia last summer left agaii 

days ago saying he was goi 
lekwest” 1
avid Stephens is right sicl 
writing we are sorry to 

Cicero Stuart has L 
t sick several weeks and 
spmr to say she is not 
n better,
imam Henly recently reti 
rom Pilot Mtn. to his 
e.

Thomas C. Hodgin
n 8? ri£8 ° f  meetings! 
Creek Friday the 8th.

Fftotts Prodnce Retail.

^.Williams of Elko, Va., 
S i i  loca,ted in Burling!

"Wto this his hon 
Williams before coming hi 
«tner place® in view v1 
TS? P™P°sition8. The <
*  the Dispatch learned i 
gentlemans desire to locatd
r S  C0* T O lity and mail a w w o f -The GreaterB1

of *The Sta 
to o S  with the above re «u i 
®oral to th is  is selfevidel 

Pays to  advertise. . 
b ^ te r  medium in r ,

1
&  Ur1iPeople' W efe id 

welcome

it r  ®ojoum in <
e ttiay he pleasant and pn

Aldemeu Meet.

k  Jas. P, Montgomery w 
a  member o f the ach\ 

I to fill the vacancy caue 
fc death of Mr. S. M. Hor 

I at the regular monthly me 
lof the aldermen Mont

k J. W. Cates, one of t |  
pers, and as we term it, 
lot our school, was re-elect* 
r* J . t». Scott was re-elect 
Ijftber of the Water Lit 
ffewer committee.


